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Godmanchester Iown Council

i
i

Minutes of the Annual Meating of the Town Council- held in the
Queen Eli,uabdth sehool-, Godrnnnchester on the 21st May, 198',1.
m.ESEhT: Couneill or I{. J Hopkinson (tovm Mayor)

:

Counci-11 ors l,Irs, E.C.ConwaY, B.P. Doherty, Mrs, J'8,
Doherty, Mrs. V. Harris, [I::s. B, Hennessyr H,T,D, Hughes,
J.H, Lewis, R,!/. Looker, Mrs. M.L. Mi-r1c1l-emi-ss, L.A.R.
Mi-1)-er, C,1.i. Pa.rcelL, A,E. Surshe.m antl I'I:rs. P. Tenten.

Anology; An apo1.o'':r for absence from the meeting was
on behalf of Counci1l or R. IIownrd"

submitted.

PRAYtrTS

Pralrsr,sr'reresa-'r-dbytheRe.v.D.CJ-arkrVicnrofGorlmanchester'

a7/1

EtEClf 0N 0F

T01-IN UAYCA.

f t was proposed by Council-'or Looker, dr:.ly seeonded,
Resolved

a'nd

-

the.t councillor M,J. Hopkinson be el"ected fown Hayor for the
ensr.:r:ing municipal year"

Councillor i{opkinson

made and signed

the statutory decla::ation

of office and returned thanks for hj-s re-election.
of
to
achievemente made by the fown Council d.uring the
referring
In
past year, ihe Town Mayor expres$ed apnreciation for the supnort
of fet:-ow councj-}lors and the Deputy Torn Mayor, and presented
bouquets to the Mayoress and to Mrs. Janet fi11ghos:as tokenB of
appreciation for their contfibutions made du-ring his first year
of offiee.
I{e went on to incida.te that p number of projects rena.ined- to be
conpLeted and also to refer to the groring administrative burden.
Ilowever, he hopect that future Ma1lor making night be relieved" of
much of the usua.l business of $own Car::-ci1 meetings - as he ha.d
attenpted. to do on this occasion.
0or_rnej-l-l.or Hopkineon concluded his remarks by str.t'i.ng thet he
hoped- th*.t the ensuing.r/eer woirl-d be one in which to consolidate
work conneneed in th.e 1ast yen,r e.nd, for thet prr:r=ose, he ha.d
asked. thet Councillor R.T,D. IIrrg*.es aceept nominrtion no Deputy
aeceptanee

Town l'Ia;ror again.

gt/2

r'IINUTES

The l,,lj-nuteg of the meetlng of the Totrn Couneil held. on th* 23rtl
April, 1987 rre::e npr-.roved e.s a correet record end si,gned by the
Town I'IaYor.

S7/1

A?Pff].ITMXITT C}F DEPUTY TOi'iN

It

,,sae proposed

Resolved

MAYOR

by the Torn Mayor, duly'reconded,

a,nd

-

tha.t Councillor R.T.D. Ilutrhes be apnointed Deputy Town l"layor for
the ensriing municiPal Year.
Whereupon Councillor Ilughes me.de and signed the statutory decLaration of accepta,nce of office and returrred. thanks for his re-

aplointment.

-2at/4.

}],A}':11,T

NS

AP}[I

CAM ONS

Followrng consideration

of the following applicafidns, it

tha.t the Director of Pl"nning

was

Resolved

reeommend

be informed the"t the Town Council

as folr]. ows :

(a) Al/ASl

dwet.tin,s and Reees$,

nd

j,

15

Silver St::eet -

APIR0VAI

(l) 5ry/gt'7 canopy over entrnnce, Wood G::*en Animrl Shelter - A??tt0YAI
AP]"ROVAI
(c) gl/s:l g*.wge/garden sto::e, 39 silver iit:'eet
(a) AZ/Af6 extension to dwelring, 52 Ce.6briige

Gardens

-

API&.WAL

(e) gZ/882 Part demolition and two-storey extensi-on, 39
APffiOVAL
At1S rdest Street (t) Al/An Conversion of outbr-i.ilding, to d.r,rel1ing, 25 Silver
APPR0VAL
Street (g) gt/Zgl Ameniiment to ].a.yout, 114 dwellings, off London Roe.d' RilFIISAL

for the foli-or'ring reasons

:

i) dweJ.iing types are nol, unsuitable for Godma,nchester;
ii) insuffi;ie;t open spa.ce and/or play areas; and
iii) continuation of large scale devel-opment produces ,
additional strain upon road infrastmcture and other
services.

(n) Al/qA4 Reconsideration of two dwellings, B]-eckly House, Berry
T,ane Adhere to previous recoumend"ation for a'prirova.l on the
grounds that

i) the site is iclea.l- for the pror:osed devo.Lopment;
ii) good qualit;; houses are envisa,ged:
iii) lfre ap,lie,rtion is aceer:tnb'1-e on its merits; and'
ir) th.e pror:osnl would not be visus-1-1.y intmsive ha.ving
rega.rd to the amount of nntural sere'ening i n the vi-einity,
The fo:'egoing item of br:siness 1'18"'3 deal't wrth n't the nartfrculpr
jpncture to accolmod.ate the Pri"ncipa.l PlrT ning Qffieer who hn.d
J.ttendeO- to assist rrj.th itmes (S) and (ir), to vrLiom the Torn l'{nyor
expresrred ep'rreciation for his attendance"

st/s

,ARISING OUT C}F TTJE }IIINUTSS

0bservations lrrere roted as fol.'ows

Hinrrte S6/122 - havi-ng ehecked their quotation, Bennrs invoice trfas
found to be correct. I{olrever, a number of faults
remained to be rectified and the naylent sholrld be
with-held until these had been corrected.
Ilinute 86/12

fir,glish Heritage had declined to grnnt fi-nancial
assistance beeause the building did not merit al3$cation of funds in a etring:ent situation; furthermore,
o.dverse com,:ients hed been made by the Planning Official
in respect of pointing.

.l

-3had been caused- to the new buildings and ma-rks
of a football ha.d been left on the Qu.een Ellaabeth
School - advancing the a.r-ttome-tic locks on the public
conven-iences night assist to deter J"ikel]r vandals.
1n the sane context, notices on school liill derjcti-ng
no ba.}I gn:nes e,nd no rnrkin61 of eom'oerci-al vehieles
wou1,d asnist in, ra,i.sing its qrm.lit;r of use. Also, the
install"ation of the sec"rrit:i Ii''"lht was overdrre

Minute 126(c)

87/6

d"amage

ApptrIITI,tFJ{T 0F HCF,IfiNS PARTuIIS AlsD TO OTHlm. OffiOAMSATI0NS

rn introducing this item, the Tor-m Mnyor again' :'efemec' to the
auount of ttme he hnd. spent in adninistration and to his hope thm,t
more Council-lors lrouLd involve thensel.ves in the fown Couneij-rs
activities; to that end. both he and the Deprrt"r Town }teyor proposed
to relineuish appointnents on a]I working parties. ftre::eupon it
we.s

Resolved".-

(a) tha.t the folr

or'ri,ng

1;orking Parbies

etc. - be appointed

:

rlueen Elirabeth School Working k.rtv
eouncittors Lewis, !irs. MiddLemiss nnd Sursha'm
,;ueen

Manasement Copqi

zabet4

tt

ge

-41i
gJ. -School
noherty, I;irs. J.B. Doherty,
CouncffiF

Ler,ris and Looker

ilodspa i{o::ki-nq hrtv4{anagement Committee

Councrllors }'trs. B. Hennessy

a.nd.

Parcell

Amenity & 4eere-a.ti on','Iorking Partf,
Eughes, Lew'is,
Councffi,
EeererjEion Ground worldOree Iiiaison

-

Mlller

and }iirs. oenten

counci"!1or Hughes

Party Councillors lulrs. }larris, Howard and
Siller
Summer Pla.ysche]ne Wo::king Farty . the Town Cornci]. to deterrrlne
Trhen confirmation of prema$es, etc, hrs been given.
Com{unity

,Scho<11

tr'trorkinq

(l) tnet the foll.owing be aprointerl to represent tha
the fol.

I oioi:ing

Tomr Counei-l on

o:r:gnthisntions i

l{rs, Convla'y
- Cor"ncillor
rr
tr
tr
eitiuents Advice Bureeu C*mbs. Assgc, of LocaL Qls. - Councill-or Sursham
@-defer
/
/
c"*"unity Gffi-on
[
/
- Cou-ncillor llrs. Iin.rr"is
_ Courcill or ITrs. 8.. Hennessy r'h^.4,
Hrrntin,o.donshire Tourism Assn. - Qsu--ifl ;\,w'Ac-oke."
Park Steerins.co*q.- councillor }till-er
@v
ffintiJ*lons.lir.e fntg*.priLe Aseney - Co.rnci-1 1-or I{opkinson
&Eer-town I'olrn - postpone eonsiderntion
Road Sa.fetr,' Com-'dttee

87

/7

ACCOU}ITS

Resolved-

the.t the fol1.owing ln3ments be approved Eastern

illectricitY

iiharlna.n NewsPaPers Ltd.

?n1

27

17. 73

t---l------I

I

I

it!ll |ALS

-4Trident

GMC

ltd.

s1B.

t|fi,

Huntingdon Hee.Lth Authori tY
Sritton Crysta.l
Ta.::set Industri*1 Ltd,
J,A, Davie
Inl"and Revenue
arrglian fiP.ter

i
l;

l,,\^{^
ai/a

143,
A4

'-Ja

Ag

/'7

13. 55
30. o0

€t I't I
sctrool

The Town l{ayor repot'ted

briefly

(a) seeping water from the roof

a.s

follows -

ha.d

been caused. by the aftsroath of

the pigeon problem, nnd not b;r any

(b)

5A

50. 00
36. OO

petlrr cash
BLA B"/4.{

QuEEII ]II.rzABEm{

11

venaa.lism was

physic*-1" defectl

a sad Probleu;

(") the neir eha.irs were expected to arrine on the 22nd May (Clr,
I'Iiller offered to assist); and
(a) the llorking Farty had met and a further meeting was to be arranged.
87/9

GoDisPA

was reported tha,t re-spding and other work on the footbaLl pitch
had been carried. out b}r ihe District Council. The co-operative
aspect seemed to be working.

It

s7

/1O

AIIEi',IrTlr AI'{n RECR}il1.ift0N
Counci1-.1-or Huqhes repo:,:ted on vari-ou,s a,spects
1'I8.ri.a.g?eed and or noted- -

ation and it

of

ameni-ttr and

recre-

i) ttrs.t similnr quality litter bi-ns as n::evio,.rsly suonl.ied be ordered"
ii) tha.t as no reqnon.qe had been received from Anglinn Woter regerding
moori.ngs, they be info::ned. thet the 0own Council nre serlously

I
I
v."lk
-

considerin,g turning bonts

hlth
'A'

e.IA.r*],ii

reru-ired of the County Cor-lneil;
f,fu6 lrnlunteei. We*k$ar+e be nsked. to unri.ertslre the roofrirs
to the Chu:r:chy*rd/closed cemetery wallr Tonn Council. to prov-ide
with
materielsr
{' v) thet Clr. Hughes discuss2lDistrict Corrncil offi"cj-nls the Cemetery
wal1s and other rre.tters: and
vi) tha.t the llorking Pa:.ty determine as soon as notsible recom,'nendatione on n6w pt"ygr.ound. equipment (tUe Conmunit;r Asrsoeiation
having offerecl to provid* n uuit*l1e item for infants) I and
vii) that the $t, Me.ryrs Flents O::or:.p be i"nformed. that the Tolrn Eouncil
u-il1 pay the same a.s last year for grasscutting, but will acquire
aclditional equ.ipment (a strimmer) if necessary.

iii) that
t - r,
+it"tz1ir*av)'ttret

gl/11

repairs to

b;.i.d",qes st-i-1.1 l"e:re

RltcRHAt[o]I GRoI ND BYIILAIIS

In noting revised
Resolved

Byelaws

for the Recreation

Ground,

it

-

that the Byelaws now submj-tted be approvedard adoopt €d,
the insertion of Clause (iii) of the Xa Mode1 Byeelawg
nettal d.e
pemsed, and to the prohibition of the us

tras

